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It's like the aid days Alice, yau and. me ai the
opening of Macbeth at the Rice Theatre. Yôu don't
talk very much and Ithinki have ta; otherwise 1 will go
an looking at those eyes till the lights are turned down
and it is time for you ta go..

That's something Keith Ashwell or Thrumbo
Wattskiiler wiil neyer understand.

"And what's that?" your eyes ask, smiiing.
Itfs you, me, Brendan Barry, Susan Chappie,

- Macbeth and Lady Macbeth and the, Rice -Theatre.
You try and make me find tht words for it: this time if's
a, real fight for me beciuse of the apening night wine
which is flowing like water, and- because of Macbeth
itseif which 1 first goitot know when we staged it in
Mrs.. Frumpstrom's drama class back in Thorsby.
Thrumbo piayed Macbeth, Irma piayed his lady and I
was Dunican.

For ont thing, Barry's Macbeth was différent
because Barry plays an aider Macbeth, a characteriza-
tion that is new ta ail the versions of Maçbtth I've setný
Surprisingly, Barry's aider Macbeth war ks quite weIL.
In fact it adds an interesting dimension to tht play;
Barry's Macbeth stems ta. be conciaus that he is
doomed ta a tragic end; in Barry's portrayal there
setms ta be tht subtie, but distinct recognition of the
tragic resuits of unchecked ambition Which can only
corne from an aider man who has already sten il
happen in tht world.

Thrumbo's Macbeth neyer could'show this kmnd
of awareness because he was a young man drunk on hîs
potential like a Faustus (which is incidentaily not taa
far off from tht reai life Thrumba judging fit'am his
recent attempts ta upstage Keith Ashwell and myseif.)

Thrumbo doesn't have far ta go when you take a
look at what Ashwell thinks these days. What tht hell
dots Ashweil mean, for instance, by caliing Barry's
Macbeth al'1980 Everyman'? Dots he mean us average
falk bumbiing through these strange times are
potentiai Macbeths? And what-dots it have ioda with
tht 80's? Or is this Mr. Ashwell's way of saying that ht
is hooked on seeing Sha kespeare 'dont modem' like his
goad friend Mr. Cat likes ta do it?

.Mr. Ashweil is somehow quite surpriseci by tht
notion that even when Macbeth is dont 'traditionally'.
it is a play that can sptak ta people like Mr. AshwWls
cab driver - if itfs expiained ta them by people like
Mr. Ashwtjil.

Thrumba couid do it a lot better. At ltast ince
Thrumbo's hung arciund tht Power Plant where he's
discavertd that Freud iiked Macbeth a lot because this

,,,play .powerfuiiy reveals tht psychalagy of obsession,,
ddwhert he's discavered'things like thhhetmnutie

approachta aesthetics, or Rene Wellek and sa forth..
You frown, Alice. Later, over -a bowl of won ton

soup at the Lychee, 1 try ta tell you how strange and
impossible a thing it is ta go ta a reasanably competent
production of a play like Macbeth and try ta explain in
words what it ail meant.

"Why do you try ta do it then?" you ask.
1 say campetent because the acting was good, the

direction balançed - if flot a bit cautiaus. There is a lot
of respect for the text and a professional approach ta
its rendition an the Rice stage. But there is very littie
flash, except for Barry. Tht witches could have been
highlighted much iare, tht pacmng could have been
mare varied. And the lighting could have been used
more effectively..

Macbeth's ambition is- what brings about his
downfaILl His ascendancy ta power with the help of
Lady Macbeth is beautifully reaiized by Barry and
Chappleup ta the point Duncan is murdered. Tht
everwhelm n oral implications of this and subse-
quent mu-drsÏ8 what takes -over in the play; Chapple
and Barry are not quite as successful ini portraying the
fragmentation af botb personalities when confranted
by the extremity ai' theïr actions.'

In .Polanski's acreen version. of Miacbeth,. the
* psychological nature of Macbeth's and his lady's

gl *mw.lsiaiiog at i L'oXS Thùeirmm y obp-m.

breakdown is expiaited tuülIy. This is simpl~ what,
makes Polanski's work a masterpiece and Kerr s work
simply - but eatisfyin#1y -- campetent.

I try ta tell yau Alice that we live in a worid that
wauid seem strange ta Macbeth. Our worid is praud of
tht power it thinks it has ta do tht very thing Macbeth
faiied ta do; ta succeed in a world where tht Macheths
are, no longer answerable for their unchecked ambi-
tion.

Your tyts are amused by this. 1 think you think it
quaint. If yau do, it's. unfair. And 1 teli yau why. Tht
twentieth century tragic liera- is a gu3' like Chance in a
mavie like Being lhere. Tht hero is a mental cripple.
Things like ambition and pride art external things
imposed an tht mind which is aiready stunttd by tht
incomplète information which ha shaped it in tht first
place.

Your tyes, Wine tired, now suspect that what I say
sounds jaded. Tht way you ask me if I remember the
white beaches of tht Baja sauth af Muiege, the beach
where you recail yau read me lhe Tempest to show me
how Shakespeare's words fild that deserted, silent,
warld with magic, confirms it.

1Isay 1 remember and you sigh. Your tyts ask'what
happened ta that world., y

I can only invite you home for tea.
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